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Plays and Player's WE LAUNDER

COLL CUFFr.'iman comedian in a new play Written especially for
t. ! v il U some time! Mm. under the management and direc- -

ition of the Askin-Singe- r Company 01
theatrical managers. DOCTORS We Are Now Showing

Oxfords Pumps and

New Spring

Court Ties4 0

Eleanor Kent, the latest addition toiuUuk lor the
liar" in Seattle

A Little Better than most Laundries.
Send us jours and we can prove it and they will

LAST LONGER too

Sanitary Steam Laundry
PHONE 8C0. ON THE BOULEVARD.

t hi- - mining e
the east of "A Girl at the Helm," is a
California girl who began her musical

i studies in Paris with Victor Capoul, co- -

oi i"f meatre ae l upera. tor I

with the Castle

$2.00 to $4.00
These Come in Patent Colt Gun

Metal and Tans, Calf and Vici

On Sale Now

.!,,-- , Wiil .V nougn aim a wnue sne sang
;,i have sold to Mort, fequare Company.

piays. which win! LyuiaE.Pinkham sVegeta
:,. l.'ast. Until St. Denis, the American girl' hje CotTinniffld CmtpA

whose Hindoo dances" created such a I C. Her.
iV-'-- T. the daughter, sensation here and in Europe, is again' AVillimantic, Conn. 'Tor five vears

, 'o.,'V. recently made filling engagements in Paris and Lon--; suffered untold agony from female
!,!ia 11. Id in "Missldon. She expects to return to the Unit- - Roubles, causing backache, irregulari- -

V York. d States to dance next season under !es' dizziness and nervous prostra- -

Every Stetson bears the Stetson namefHOMPSON'S We con't have to stand and
argue to induce a man to select ation. It was impossible for me to

walk upstairs i tetsonWAGGERY.

JURE D STUDENT
i Mary had a little dog

jiiie management ot Henry B. Harris.
I i.,! h'T company in

will close their) Cliff Grant's 'Gaiety Girls," a one- -

. pa Saturday night! night company playing in the West.
i Chicago. i stranded at Ottawa. Kan., lately. Most

i members of the company were left in
,, .ham has commission-- ! that city. Grant and his wife returned

Carpenter, the au-jt-o St. Louis to reorganize their com-i- .i

:!.. r :' New Orleans,"! pany, provided they could obtain suffi-,.,-,- .!

rn that play for next: cient financial backing.
I

Edward Everett Rose, the dramatist.
. ml Blanche Nichols Iwha helped stage "Rassa" for Mrs.

; ,, i . w skit, entitled "The! Carter, and Jessie Arnold, an actress.

without stopping
on the way. I
tried three differ-
ent doctors and
each told me some-
thing different. I
received no benefit
from any of them,
but seemed to suf-
fer more. The last
doctor said noth-
ing would restore

OY REGOVEH Hat
He usually knows all about it before

he comes in, and all we need
'to do is to have the style

Who wagged his little tail;
Wherever Mary chanced to jog

He followed without fail.
"What keeps the doggie acting so .'"

Said she, "I hate to brag,
But it's because, since you must know

He's su:h a merry wag."
Washington Star.

Dm ham, Feb. 4. Ferdie Whitaker,
the young medical student oi' Chapel
Hill who was so badly injured Sunday

ho wants, anato v health. I beganwere married in New York the other raking Lydia E. J'inkham's Vegetablewhich made quite
inial theatre. New day. Both have been married before if ,,,f,i,ibut were divorced from their respective Hm 'reSoredt sti e with fair prospects

you can de-

pend upon
it. we are
readv.

"The railroads are discharging all
men with gray hair." "Most of the mar-
ried men will be safe." "How so?"
"The majority of them are bald."
Houston Post.

r,lur,s ttWUUl il ivir or so ago. nose health "Mrs TiAvnViv Tfr-- r ot recovery
is now staging a new nrodnction for mm wsiii : ' Mr. Whitaker's father, Dr. L. Tnow playing with

;!!," is booked to play Liebler & Co
Whitaker- - cf Enfield, is with him. Theine success ot Jwcua K- TO ha m st o:ii( v. tne cnier roiei

r..--! fin's much-dis- c ussed! The biggest "press agent stunt" of Vegetable Compound, made from roots accident occurred when your corres-'th- e

season was pulled off bv William and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be ; pondent was in Rowan county, but the
Ik ntirim.it in the. inaraB n "rv. used with perfect conlideuce by women j facts a ppear to be these : The injured Wo have the
Girl Question" eomrjanv in WTnshine- - who suffer from displacements, inflam-- i man was diiving with four students in

: m w.in. Steison Soft
ami Dei bythe carriage and they were approach- -

'TWAS A GLORIOUS VICTORY.
There's rejo:clng In Fedora, Tenn.

A man's life has been saved, and now
Dr. King's Mew Discovery Is the talk
of the town for curing C. V. Pepper
of deadly lung hemorrhages. "I could
not work nor get about," he writes,
"and the doctors did me no good, but.

ton. when he indnr-P.- i Prsidt Bnnsp. mation, ulceration, hbroia tumors, ir
the suburbs ofo nn,u,. lesiuanues, uenouiu pains, uacKacue, in a. street car ueai Hats in all

:. now playing with V il-

ia "Th" Battle" is to be
.,.,:,iu by lJebler &. Co.,
b. Htu'th-Tarkingto- n and

Vi:.-.- the authors oi
r;,s Home."

The horsestaring-dow- n feeling, flatulency, mdi-- Hill street.West ChapelHouse to the entire chorus of the com- - the latest
nov-- Thot ! gestion, aizziness, or nervous prostra- - besan to run and tne dnv er gave warn- - styl

tion. ins- that he- - could not hold them.

r. .1 ..'
. r'" v

!.!. I'

!'.. ; 1'

lifter using Dr. King's New Discovery
"For thirwPflrs T vdi-- i F" T'i,ikb:i ni's ' Whitaker climbed over the seat, to the

a thing had ever been done and the
company, as a result, received a large
amount of free advertising throughout

three weeks, I feel like a new man,
Vegetable "Compound has been the right, reached for the dash and missthe smallest comedian wheels suuu wuuv again. rui ftuv.was thrown under thestandard remedy ior temale ills, ami in,i ii mur.' is to be the star the country. uinsrs, vouens ana Long-Tat- e ClothinggCo.Hay Fever, L.a- -i'feiing women owe it to themselves which passed over his head fracturing ' or uiseasea

at, least give this medicine a trial, it- - He is still in a serious condition ' fo,hmV
is abundant that it has cured at the Watts hospital though possessed i , J 1

7 . .TT or nyto Bronchial affec- -
Proof 50cSporting News aled. Pricethousands Of Others, and why should it c J rationahtv and a1lJieciating las con- - jand 00

. goW
not cure you '? guaranteed by ,Woodall & Sheppard.He is ; second year student in medi- -Told In Brief

, I'imHsh racing season
ti - -. 1 nfff.ntirm in

cine, popular ana one oi tue uest
known young men at Chapel Hill. He makes a poor business of life

who lives for business alone.
Tjrned Around.

- A well-fe- d horse drove to town, be-

hind a span of ancient men, whose

j f the large number
;:..! American owners who Tha VICTOR " OH. WQOLLEY'S I SAfHTARiUUei W in

''The Man of the Hour."
The most successful play of big

city life in the United States yet pro-
duced. "The Man of the Hour," will
be seen at the Academy of Music to-
night, by William A. Brady and Jo-
seph R. Grismer's special cast. This
makes the third season of the play,
which was first acted on Oct. 27, 190'!,
in Albany, N ,Y. Since then, it has
gone through the following protracted
runs:

New York city, fifty-fou- r weeks,
without stop, through the entire sum-
mer of 1907.

j knees were sore from falling down and
' striving to get up again, their poor
old ribs were bare of meat, and they
had sores upon their necks; there was
not on the village street a tougher look-
ing pair of wrecks. And so they sham-- .
bled up the street, a spectre harnessed
with a ghost; the horse descended from

; his seat, and eft them standing by

abroad to
. !;. K'.'tif. A must
Ii. ::v I'ayne Whitney all

and all inebriety and drug:
i J : r ; a.1 C nm mm cassava cs"'ia KiiKlaml now. Colin, severe suffering. Comfort of tatient8 carefully looked after. A home

like, pleasant sanitarium not a prison. Treatment entirely free j,. I . .11.. I rlll I ii uir
t. k:nwn of these. I rom any narmiui results, uur miriy years- - experience snows inrsc

diseases are curable. Patients also treated at their homes.Our book
of particulars free. Address Ir.Ii.3I. Woolley Co. Atlauta, Gathe post. And there they stood through

half the night, and shook and shivered
Chicago, one run of sixteen weeks, in the tugs, the while their master, in

from May 1 1 to August 31, 1907; sec-- j delight, was shaking dice with other
ond run. McVicker's Theatre, twenty- - plugs. And there they died of grief

tir the Westminster
H iu h Show, which
at Madison Square

r ".'. This is the
e!' i ever entered

vtiihit ion either in
at Britain.'

ofone weeks, beginning in Januarv and cold on more they'll haul the
heavy plow; their master said, when
he was told: "They cost blamed little,
anyhow."

19u8.
Boston, one run of nineteen weeks,

spring of 1908.
Philadelphia, one run of twenty-on- e

weeks, winter and spring of
1908. .

!,"i K"y t'-a- defeated the
: Sr. Nicholas Kink by BREAKING.

FINE

FREE!
WE SELL ONLY THEBesides, fresh' runs are planned in 1 have broken mv heart on occasion,

THE BEST COAL IS THE CIIEAPST COAL.
BEST.

PHONE 19 OR 72.
Philadelphia and Boston; while a j And found it would mend again
second special company, equal in ah ' soon;
particulars to the one which will b" I have broken my head, an abrasion
seen here in the play, is making us i Was all you could see by next noon
third tour of the cities of the Pa- - I can cure a smashed dish with mere

"iv! indoor pole vault re-- ;
i v;h inches was estab-- '

": !!.' S. Jacobs, of the
i.l Chicago at the loth

:.:;;) track meet given
:r K',-m;.-n- t Athletic As- -

Standard Ice (SL Fuel C nvpany
M. A. BLAND, Vice President and Sales Agent.

plaster.
I can crack a bad joke and not kill;
But the hopeless, the mendless dis

To the People of Charlotte and Vicinity from Tuesday to Satur-
day of this week, at F. A. Andrews', 213- - North Tryon Street.

aster
Is to break a new ten-doll- bill.

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

: wiil start in the six-whic- h

will begin to-- n

City. The racers will
a day. beginning at 2:30

afternoon. Pineules for th Kidneys are little
golden globules which act directly on
the kidneys. A trial will convince
you of quick results for Backache,
Rheumatism, Lumbago and tired worn-ou- t

feeling. 30 days' trial $1.00. They
purify the blood. Sold by S- - L. Alexan-
der & Co.

cific coast.

What Are the Greatest Songs?
The New York Herald recently

commented on the question, "What
are the greatest songs," songs that
have stirred the human heart, ad-

vanced by the various readers, but
by almost unanimous consent the
following were the songs that were
entitled to that distinction and voted
to an exalted positios in the Hall of
Fame. "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner," "The Marseillaise," "Die
Wacht Am Rhein," "Song of the
Evening Star," from Tannehauser,
"The lost Chord," "Die Meister-singer,- "

"Old Black Joe," "Misere,"
from "11 Trovatore," "God Save the
Queen." and "Dixie."

These immortal melodies, together
with many patriotic anthems and
the newest ballad coon songs, and

For Increase
Of Pensions

New Mode! Style 507

Ivers & Pond

Piano
tfitftJi-w- f--r Is. XrtU erti

Itn EfttellDeaft irvrity of Tra
&a Ideal KfcT.o for tfc toEO. OtXm
nrw iaodbi o CUfrlx? L& exr Fi.
iOV TTSVL

FlUQ EOStW V2S.
AlT&U?

A C A' 1'"!.. 4. Th" Confederate
"' '!.i flinty yesterday sent
' '! inn embodying seven
: n'ing the increase of

'!," pensioned class.

The Exhibit Will Be in Charge of Miss Margaret Gaffney, Expert
Operator of the WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

This magnificent exhibition of Embroidery Work is the finest
of its class in existence, beiug valued at SEVERAL THOUSAND
DOLLARS, and no lady can afford to miss seeing it.

This fine collection consists. of curtains done with Renaissance
braid in 1,000-threa- d ; also others in Kensington on art satin, Roman
cut work on bolting cloth, and drawn work, showing all the new
stitches and materials. This exhibition also includes lambrequins,
pictures in tapestry, etchings, banners, centerpieces, doilies, beau-
tiful sewing, hemstitching, tucking and lace work.

Ladies, you can derive the greatest benefit from a visit to this
exhibit, as it will enlighten you in the art of decorating your
homes.

The executor of this beautiful work, MISS MARGARET GAFF-
NEY, of Cleveland, Ohio, Art Expert for the WHITE SEWING
MACHINE COMPANY, and on whose machine all this loveliness
was made, will be in constant attendance, and will take pleasure
in explaining how all the different kinds of work can be accom-
plished easily at home, and at much less expense than buying.

Sole Agents for the WHITE the Machine that Did all This Mag-

nificent York

F. H. ANDREWS
213 N. Tryon St.

TONIGHT AT 8:30.
Wm. A. Brady and Jas. R. Grismer

Make Known Here the Most Fasci'" a,,;!:'.' that the ;t:it 1on- -

'"" ""'i ; iid that the iit in-- 1 the sweet old-tim- e songs of the South, nating Play of the Day NER CO.PARKER -- GA' l.":i',ral,lv discharged or ! b a feature of the "Dixie Min-- '

;!" to'inciude aii wid-!'trels- headei by BiHy er? ands"
i 1 he Man ot theHourand the Cotton Pickers' Band perbefore Januarv

forraance announced ior presentation J By George Broadhurst.
at the Academy of Music, Saturday j "The best play I have ever seen " aaaaaaaaaaaa eaaaaHEaaaamatinee and night. During this en- - Theodore Roosevelt

"The one great play of the day."

'' Mne.i ,v every veteran of
i I . c unn. The Durham

,:!" '" ly fallowing the gen-..v.,- -

th,. tate.'r an!;-;- ,
if ,m rs adjourned

k ,vvi'h'"l, ii n agreement with
, ., ' l"i!ie ;is lo ,ju. buildinc

William Jennings Bryan.
Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50 and 25c

Seats on sale today at Hawiey's.
nit Co.G. Auten'"in house and the city

gagement the entire balcony and gal-
lery will be reserved for colored
people. Seats are now on sale.

The Vernon Stock Company will
be seen here at the Academy of
Music, for one week .beginning Mon-
day night, and during the engagement
in this city a repertoire of high-clas- s

plays will be presented by this well
known organization, which is mak

A.''mi I U H P L iwi1.,1'ltll l,'.TPtiT,''5'WTiTFryTTm fr'iiit.t mrikfr
a. $17,000 building

heioning to the city.
!'v ywns a site of value
''iti'ls the burner! lniilil.!.!'!, Saturday, Matinee and Nicht.

The Dandy Dixia Minstrels
' rii'.en hi, ve insurance of

which to st:irt the new
'heiii;!, the si(. iUUI ,l,p

Moved to 24 W. Fifth St.
Leaders in Electric Wiring of AH Kinds.

House and Motor Wiring our Specialty

ing its first tour through the South,
and has been accorded much praise
from the press and public, for the
splendid company of players, and the

and the
COTTON PICKERS' BAND.r.' i

- nineteen twentieths of
'"'i- -. Hie county is unwil-- "

'' "lit. r the agreement
l.at.M.j miows. The commis- -

excellent plays that they appear in j
En0UKh Dandiest Real Darkey

Minstrel Show in the World,
11. l.'ip; ai ry w i i X '11 A ffA '

" 1'ioney rr.ther jtarsim- -

m Basaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam
Bar None!

See Billy Kersands in the "Essence
of Ole Virginny"

The New York City Big Minstrel Hit.

ine unwritten uiw win ue unci-e- d

to be followed on Tuesday night
by the drama, "The Devil." .

Ladies will be admitted free the
opening night, when accompanied by
person holding a paid 30-ce- nt ad-

mission ticket purchased before 6 p.
m. at Hawiey's.

Lodges In The Skin Watch For the Parade.
Prices: Matinee 25, 50, 75

Night 25, 50, 75, $1.00
00r ft sease Cured by Oil of'"ernrfpn r The Safest Place.

H..V1
il ; .Taenia was suppos-- 1 "Yes, sir, I m giving you straignt

' " ""i disejix,. an, WSJS t.r. goods," remarked the automobile. man-- ,
!,' f1 ;is such, but nnvi ii, ! ufartiirer to a man who was looking

jj UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

S The Selwyn
M EUROPEAN

Rsomi 1.f0 pr day and up. Rooma with prtvata feath U-t-4 P'
w day and up.

j5 CAFE OPEN DAY AND NISKT,
M Pr'.ss Rciiacnafaia.

P IM ELEGANT ROOMS- - 75 PRIVATE BATHS.
fe Located In the heart oi Charlotte, convenient to railroad t tatlom,

iy etreet car3 and the business and ehopping centre. Ctter to tllir
elas3 commercial and toutlst trade.SI FDGAR B. MOORE, Proprlatcr,

ii'ni- 'it i.

m

is

m

sti that eczema 'over his , latest models with a view
and must be to purchasing. "We are putting on

kin. The eminent the market the very best motor-ca- r

I. I). Dennis, hrst j that brains and money can produce,
" 'nit germ and his ' and we are not afraid to stand right.
i'''Uy taken nn in ' back of everv machine we sent out."'' a iin ';

Auditorium
Friday, February 5th, 8:30 p. m.

Seventh Number 10 Attractions!

SHUNGOPAVI
The Indian "Wonder-Worke- r and His

Company of Musicians and Jugglers.

Admission and reserved seat T0c

France. "Well," drawled the prospective cua--
' i;i' tr.i and at the tomer thoughtfully, as he walked

' k in. Dr. Dennis slowly around the car, "I should won- -

interiM-een- .
thy-ide- r a mite If that wasn't safer than

The reniedv is "a standine in front of the plaguey ts aeaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiy
We are overstocked on Couches just at this season and in order to

move some of them at once, we are offering some very tempting prices.

Beautiful Velour Couches, worth $17.50 now $1.1.25.

Genuine Leather Couches, marked as low as ?19.2r..
If you need a Couch now is your opportunity.

in. e. hence it vinUu thines.
''"he skin. Wash-- 1

"' "i wintenireen com- - 'On Shipboard.
" ' iK" the itrh awav at PnotlMl Pprsnn "What aie the

, '.ii' s drn) away and sad waves saying?
easy.

r in s. The proserin-- ! Sick Passenger "That's
'"' Il ll'e.l Im .... . 'IIa,.. i.n tiootra lint'" Children 25c

Seats on sale now at Jordan's.

Presbyterian College For Women
CMABSLOTTS, H. C

Special Rates to New Pupils.
REV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. D President

ii CO.
I

l":ll. merit and weii...
to '"M-ies.- s our con T-

ilt. 11.
' l. lresT,,tj,)n

Even a wise man occasionally has
time for the silly chatter of a pret-
ty girl. The Home Furnishers


